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Abstract 
In the 1930s, village institutes were established as an extension of means of village movement. The aim of the establishment was 
to bring the peasants in the regime and to teach them modern agricultural techniques. Given that 80% of the population lived in 
villages, it can be understood why the education of the peasants and the development of agriculture was seen as one of the urgent 
needs at the time. In the village institutes, “in-the-job training” approach was adopted, which was a product of Ismail Hakki 
Tonguc’s views on education. This means that students were not only being limited with the education theories, but they also had 
the chance to apply what they learn. Village institutes were closed after a little while. In particular, two elements had an impact 
on this; firstly, the village institutes were labelled as being “communist housings” during the Cold War period, and secondly, the 
multi-party system was introduced in Turkey. The village institutes period is a distinctive period in the Turkish education history, 
and this experience is still largely focused upon through discussions about education. This study aims to set forth the 
establishment environment and functioning of the village institutes and discuss their practicability. The demographic features of 
Turkey, and its economy being shifted from agriculture to industry (including service industry) makes the village institutes model 
inapplicable in today’s conditions. However, the arguments that led to the closure of the village institutes are still discussed 
widely.  
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1. Introduction 
Compared to the first decades of the Republic, Turkey has come a long way in terms of education. Compared to 
the years when the number of schools was insufficient, when there were only a few universities, and when the ratio 
of illiteracy was very high, today Turkey is a country that has a university in each city. On the other hand, these 
quantitative developments do not correspond to a similar development in quality. Discussions on the quality of 
education and educational institutions are hardly off the agenda, especially considering the rise in the population and 
in the unemployment rates. A popular topic that comes forward in these discussions is the Village Institutes. Having 
left their mark on an epoch, Village Institutes are known as a unique attempt in the education history of Turkey. 
Their significance lies not only in the history of education, but also in the political history of Turkey, and today they 
are memorialized within a nostalgic framework.  
The Village Institutes that were opened in 1940 with the purpose of training elementary school teachers were 
nonetheless short-lived. They were closed in 1954, only 14 years after their inauguration. The rationale behind their 
closure is less relevant to education than the political issues of Turkey, which had at the time entered the multi-party 
era. Even though the Village Institutes were not a failure in terms of education, there have not been any attempts to 
restore them since then. The prevalence of the political atmosphere that had paved the way to their closure for 
decades doubtlessly plays a role in this. However, the main reason lies in the question of how much the Village 
Institutes meet today's requirements. This paper is an attempt to discuss whether the Village Institutes appear as a 
compatible educational model for today's conditions. Before beginning the discussion, an overview of the rationale 
and the aims that lie beneath the foundation of the Village Institutes as well as the ways in which they functioned, is 
presented.  
 
2. An Overview of the Village Institutes 
In order to better evaluate the atmosphere that led to the foundation of the Village Institutes, it is imperative to 
understand the prevailing atmosphere in the first years of the Republic. The Turkish Republic that was founded in 
1923 aimed at constructing a modern and Westernized society, and used education as a tool to realize this aim like 
many other states that used education as a policy tool (Yeşilorman, 2014; pp. 29 - 30). The process of 
Westernization and modernization actually has its roots in the pre-Republican times. During its recession period, the 
Ottoman Empire had taken important steps in order to catch up with the industrialized and modern Western world. 
The foundation of the Turkish Republic as a modern nation-state can be regarded as the most drastic step that has 
accelerated and revolutionized this process. The shift to the Republican regime refers to a dramatic rupture from the 
traditional, represented by the Ottoman Empire, to modern governance. This rupture was aimed to affect not only 
the realm of the political, but also the realms of the social and the cultural. Nevertheless, even though the foundation 
of the Republic in 1923 is referred to as a victory in history books, the battles that had contributed to the decline of 
the Republic left behind a poverty-stricken and weary country. A Western type of capital-holder bourgeoisie was 
missing and the country was far behind the Western world in terms of industrialization. Education suffered a similar 
poverty. The majority of the population was rural. The rate of literacy was quite low. Only 10% of a 13.5 million 
population knew how to read and write (Atakul, 2008). Moreover, the existing education system was largely based 
on religion, and this was in contradiction with the modernization goals of the young Republic. 
Knowing that education is the means to reach their target of a modern society, the Republican cadres made it 
their mission to remove its traditional elements in order to modernize and generalize it. The 1924 Law on the 
Unification of Education that affiliated all educational activities to the Ministry of Education, and the 1925 Law on 
the Closure of Lodges and Zawiyah are the first steps towards this goal. The Alphabet Reform of 1928, which 
obligated a shift from the Arabic letters to the Latin letters, further helped to break away with the Ottoman legacy 
and to reinforce the mobilization for modern education. 
The rural population was the main target of this mobilization in education. As a matter of fact, this was not 
optional because almost 80% of the population was rural. Therefore, education of the public actually meant 
education of the peasants. However, 35,000 of the villages, the total of which amounted to almost 40,000, lacked a 
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school (Aydın 1997, p. 28). The ones that had a school mostly suffered from the lack of teachers. Therefore, the 
majority of the population was considerably deprived of education. However, aside from the demographic reasons, 
there were peculiar reasons behind the focus of the Republic's educational mobilization on the rural. Turkey was not 
exempt from the worldwide economic depression of the late 1920s. Without capital and bourgeoisie, Turkey turned 
to agriculture, its strongest sector, as a means to cope with the depression. The purpose of teaching efficient 
agricultural techniques was behind the interest towards the village and the peasants in the 1930s (Karaömerlioğlu 
1998, p. 58). Another reason behind this interest was to integrate the rural people into the regime, because a more 
traditional and religious structure was prevalent in the villages (Erdem 2008, p. 191). The education of the peasants 
would reinforce the rupture from the Ottoman legacy and would help to earn wide support for the Republican 
regime. 
The Village Institutes came into the picture as an outcome of such educational mobilization. The teacher 
deficiency in the rural areas was aimed to be addressed through the Institutes. Prior to the Village Institutes, Village 
Educator Courses were opened in the 1930s with a similar purpose. The Village Educator Courses anticipated the 
training of literate sergeants from the army, and their appointment with the title of “educator” to less-populated 
villages (Erdem 2008, p. 192). The educators of the Village Educator Courses were trained to provide education to 
the villagers, as well as to teach them advanced agricultural techniques – in the absence of agricultural machinery – 
in accordance with the economic goal mentioned above. The Village Educator Courses of the 1930s laid the 
foundation for the Village Institutes that would be opened afterwards. The four existing Village Educator Courses 
were later turned into Village Institutes. 
Even though Village Educator Courses were undeniably an important attempt for the education of the rural 
community, it was apparently a temporary attempt insufficient for an educational mobilization that would transform 
the society. İsmail Hakkı Tonguç, who played a significant role in the Village Educator Courses and who is known 
as the architect of the Village Institutes, was aware that the country required an extensive educational model with 
long-term goals (Atakul 2008). As a result of these requirements, The Law of Village Institutes was accepted in 
1940.  The teachers who were trained in the Village Institutes were expected to teach in their own villages, just like 
the sergeants who were trained in the Village Educator Courses. Appointment of teachers native to the village was 
chosen for a couple of reasons. According to the results by a committee, of which Tonguç was a member, and based 
on their observations in Anatolia, a teacher coming to the village from outside was likely to stay aloof and 
indifferent to the problems of the village (Karaömerlioğlu 1998, p. 64). On the other hand, it would be more 
effective for the education of the villagers to train a native of the village and to appoint him/her as the teacher of the 
village. These concerns made it difficult to have skilled and efficient teachers with desired communication skills as 
defined by Jedlikowska (2014, pp. 31 - 32) at villages in Turkey. With the help of these 'good teachers', intellectuals 
would grow out of the villages and the peasants would conduct their own development, without being dependent on 
the outside world (Yalçın 2006, p. 53). 
It is necessary to consider İsmail Hakkı Tonguç, the architect of the Village Institutes, and his views on education 
in order to evaluate the pedagogy applied in the Village Institutes. After finishing the Teachers School, Tonguç was 
sent to Germany for higher education where he became acquainted with and influenced by the views of pedagogues 
like Pestalozzi and Dewey. Certain European researchers working on the Village Institutes even call him “the 
Turkish Pestalozzi” (Erichsen 1991, p. 3). The common point of these two pedagogues is that they placed pragmatic 
education before abstract and theoretical education, a view which had an impact on Tonguç. They believed that 
people can contribute to their society by being trained in occupations that are appropriate for their personalities and 
desires (Yalçın 2006, p. 65). Moreover, Tonguç was born in the Balkans and aside from these two pedagogues, the 
educational models in Bulgaria and Romania also engaged his attention. As a matter of fact, the educational models 
in these countries, which focused on the rural communities and the agriculture, were more applicable to Turkey than 
the views of the Western pedagogues. Tonguç clearly stated this fact through a report in 1935 to the Minister of 
Education at the time, Saffet Arıkan , which can be considered as the foundation of the Village Institutes (Arayıcı 
1990, p. 15). Another important factor that formed the ideological background of the Village Institutes was the 
provincialism movement of the 1930s, of which Tonguç himself was a member. According to this conservative 
ideology of provincialism, villages were the places where higher values, cultural and racial features and family-
based economy against the degeneration of the city could be sustained. This means that they were places remote 
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from the division of labor as a byproduct of industrialization, thus from the class reality, and they had to be 
protected as such (Karaömerlioğlu 1998, p. 61-2). The ideology of provincialism that glorifies province and 
conservative values was a constitutive ideology in the background of the fascist regimes of Europe in the 1930s. 
This finds its expression in the critics of the Village Institutes, including the novelist Kemal Tahir, who saw the 
Institutes as an extension of the state's fascistic ideology (Karaömerlioğlu 1998, p. 56, 60). 
 In line with the pedagogies that influenced him, Tonguç also believed that education could not be restricted to its 
abstract qualities; it had to be implemented in real life. Only in this way education would help to develop society. In 
this sense, Tonguç aimed for and realized the basic principles of social development such as voluntary collective 
work, local leadership and the wholeness of the local society through the Village Institutes (Bilir 2003). For this 
reason, he extended the scope of education beyond the issue of literacy and emphasized the importance of vocational 
training, and thus, he projected the villagers as the pioneers of a new society. He envisaged a pedagogical method by 
which youngsters could learn an activity only by doing it (Yalçın 2006, p. 54). School should be a place where 
students can learn by doing and by being given the possibility of vocational practice. In accordance with his views, 
the Village Institutes were designed as educational institutions where vocational training was emphasized and 
students were able to learn what would be useful in the village or in a rural environment, with the opportunities of 
practice. 
Nevertheless, this does not mean that the Village Institutes provided only vocational training. The cultural 
improvement of the students was regarded as an important dimension of social development in the Village Institutes. 
A primary means for this purpose was the emphasis on the reading habit and art classes. Each Institute had a main 
library as well as classroom libraries. Students, who had probably never seen a book or a magazine before, were 
encouraged to read by virtue of the Institutes (Keseroğlu 2005, p. 33). The arts and crafts classes enabled students to 
improve themselves in areas that suit their talents. The aim of the arts and crafts classes was to nurture the creativity, 
individuality, and participation of students, and to sustain this cultural development in their villages as teachers. The 
arts and crafts classes were also reinforcing the voluntary collective work principle of social development, since the 
theater or music performances that were organized as an outcome of these classes were designed to enable the 
participation of as many students as possible. By doing so, it was aimed to increase the participation and enthusiasm 
of the students and to contribute to the development of their collective spirit (Uz 2008, p. 58). 
As it was mentioned above, the majority of Turkey's population was living in the rural areas, and its economy 
was based on agriculture. Therefore, an educational mobilization with a goal of social development should have 
started with the provincial development. The preparations for the Village Institutes had started even before the 
adoption of the relevant Law, and in the decision making process on issues such as location or curricula, the 
population and the needs of the area were taken into account in accordance with the development and enlightenment 
goals. The Village Institutes were to be established away from the city centers and among a few cities, so that they 
could be equally distributed through the entire country (Arayıcı 1999, p. 225-6). Moreover, the Institutes were 
located in roadside villages and on uncultivated fields, which gave students the chance to encounter with and solve 
possible problems of the provincial life during their education (Türkoğlu 2000, p. 185-7). “Education within work”, 
as the grounding principle of the Village Institutes, had been effective since their foundation and students were 
engaged not only in the daily activities of their schools, but also in their foundation and even construction. 
Among the main difficulties in realizing the Village Institutes was finding teachers and students. Qualified 
teachers did not want to leave the cities for the villages. As a result, the teacher deficiency was covered by field 
teachers. There were almost no teachers with a university degree. But the field teachers, who played a crucial role in 
the development of the Institutes, gained more significance due to their compliance with the “education within 
work” concept (Atakul 2008). Another serious challenge was finding students. Many families were reluctant to send 
their children, and the cooperating ones saw it as a short cut to an occupation for their children. Many of the students 
lacked their documents and some were infected with contagious diseases, including tuberculosis or malaria. 
However, considering the war-time conditions, the Village Institutes were safer than the villages for access to 
treatment and medicine (Atakul 2008). 
In spite of all these challenges, the Village Institutes proved to be a very important advancement for training 
village children and for earning them as teachers to their villages, as well as for developing the rural areas for a 
decade. These challenges during the establishment of the Institutes were in fact supportive of the ‘education within 
work’ philosophy, since the students were engaged in the construction of their schools, and the curricula were 
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designed flexibly for each school by taking needs and capacity into account. In the initial years, the curricula of the 
Institutes were designated with a circular and the Institutes were in charge of the planning. However, in 1943, during 
the Ministry of Hasan Ali Yücel, a more extensive and perpetual curriculum was accepted. With this curriculum, the 
duration of cultural courses (114 weeks), agricultural courses (58 weeks), and technical courses (58 weeks), were 
allocated within the span of the 5 years of elementary education. However, Institutes were given flexibility in the 
planning and the implementation of this curriculum (Atakul 2008). Also, this curriculum helped to overcome the 
insufficiency of the cultural courses in the initial years, and owing to the efforts of Tonguç, students and teachers 
were encouraged to read. The high amount of authors among the graduates of the Village Institutes is doubtlessly 
owed to Tonguç, who attached particular importance to the Turkish education and accurate use of language 
(Keseroğlu 2005, p. 35).  
The second general curriculum for the Village Institutes was accepted in 1947 during the Ministry of Reşat 
Şemsettin Sirer. Even though this curriculum did not differ in essence from the first one, it brought crucial changes 
in matters that were considered as distinctive qualities of the Village Institutes. A principal change is a drift away 
from the freedom and flexibility provided to teachers. Moreover, the curriculum of the agricultural courses was 
generalized for every Institute, thus preventing education in accordance with the local conditions. Such change was 
against the ‘education within work’ principle because it put emphasis on theoretical knowledge rather than on 
education within the peculiar conditions in each Institute (Oğuzkan 1990). Divergence from the ‘education within 
work’ principle was against the foundational and operational spirit of the Institutes. Another major change is the 
reduction of the arts and crafts courses, which were the Institutes' pride that supported the cultural advancement of 
the students, to theoretical courses. In short, it would not be wrong to say that the 1947 curriculum was a substantial 
step on the road to the closure of the Village Institutes.  
Tonguç's ‘education within work’ philosophy was not just a pedagogical method, but it was also a tool that would 
transform the peasants. The students of the Village Instiutes were not passive within their education. Instead, they 
played active roles in their education and in their lives by building their own schools or by plowing and cultivating 
their land. Their tasks were transforming them, raising their awareness. By being aware of themselves and their 
environment, they were motivated to make their own decisions and bring their own solutions, rather than being 
dependent on authorities for the development of their region. Students trained in such an environment maintained 
this philosophy in their villages as teachers in and outside the school. What Tonguç aimed with the Village Institutes 
was not just increasing the rate of literacy or generalizing education. The main goal was to raise the awareness of the 
peasants; to save them from exploitation and to liberate them and raise their awareness within the proletarian life 
(Yalçın 2006, p. 58). When considered from this point of view, it is not surprising that the Village Institutes were 
regarded as an education revolution in the provincial Turkey (Arayıcı 1999, p. 223). 
 
3. The Closing of the Village Institutes 
Looking from a historical perspective, the Village Institutes were established during a turbulent period both in 
Turkey and in the world. It was the period of the Second World War in Europe, and even though Turkey did not 
enter the war, it was not exempt from its challenges. In the aftermath of the WWII, the pressure of an increasingly 
polarizing world began. As to the inland issues, the new regime had troubles with popularity among the public, 
accompanied by educational, industrial, and economic underdevelopment. At the same time, the opposition was 
growing stronger and it was becoming apparent that the single-party regime was coming to an end. Given these 
conditions, reactions were expected against the Village Institutes, which aimed for social development and raising 
public awareness, 
To begin with, the Village Institutes became infamous as “communist nests”, and this alone was enough to attract 
the hostility of both the public and the administrators under the clouds of the Cold War (Karaömerlioğlu 1998, p. 
73-4). As mentioned above, the indicators of the closing could be found in the changes under the 1947 curriculum. 
The new government and its Ministry of Education took an exact opposite attitude towards the Institutes and started 
a defamation campaign (Altunya 1990, p. 95). Their 1947 curriculum was a dramatic drift away from the ‘education 
within work’ principle. The graduates of the Institutes were degraded from mentors that would develop their villages 
into salaried civil servants of the state. Their agricultural tools were confiscated and they were prevented from field 
education. In a similar vein, the participation of the students in the management of their Institute was canceled. The 
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leisure reading time of the students was canceled and many books were forbidden, so that the students would not 
become individuals who read, think, and discuss (Atakul 2008). On the other hand, the libraries both at the Institutes 
and later at the village schools played an important role in earning students the habit of reading. These changes 
altogether were an attempt to integrate the Village Institutes into a pacifying and rote-learning based education 
system. 
Even though the Village Institutes were officially closed in 1954, during the governance of the Democratic Party, 
they were in fact disabled and de facto closed earlier, during the governance of the Republican People's Party 
(Karaömerlioğlu 1998, p. 73). There are several reasons behind the changing attitude towards the Institutes within 
the same party. The curricula of 1943 and 1947 were accepted by different governments of the Republican People's 
Party. However, in 1947, Turkey entered the multi-party regime and there was an opposition party. The integration 
of the peasants into the regime was an important rationale behind the establishment of the Village Institutes. 
However, the foundation of and the grassroots support for the opposition's Democratic Party demonstrated how 
slippery the ground was for the governing RPP. As to the Village Institutes, let alone integrating the public into the 
regime, they had turned into institutions attracting public hostility. Co-education, the obligation of the peasants to 
work on the Institutes' construction and to give their land away, the assignment of the students to the tasks of the 
Institutes, and the communist connotations of the collective life led to the re-evaluation of the Village Institutes 
(Karaömerlioğlu 1998, p. 65). Therefore, fearing of an overthrow, the founding party RPP had to lay hands on these 
“leftists nests”; because the votes of the peasants, who were worried about discrimination and dissatisfied about the 
education at the Institutes, would extensively go to the opposition's Democratic Party (Karaömerlioğlu 1998, p. 66). 
Moreover, during the Cold War in the aftermath of the WWII, it was not realistic to expect government support for 
an institution that was said to be inspired by the Soviets, given that Turkey was a receiver of the Marshall aid 
(Karaömerlioğlu 1998, p. 73-4).  
On the other hand, the rationale behind the changing attitude towards the Village Institutes could not be 
explained solely with the government's concern to secure public support, thus their power. The Village Institutes 
started to assume a character that was contrary to the regime itself. The underlying populism of the Village Institutes 
was “social-egalitarian”, encouraging the participation of the people. However, the Kemalist populism put more 
emphasis on the “administrative-institutional” aspect of it. In this sense, the populism of the Village Institutes 
extended the scope of the Kemalist populism, thus posing a challenge to it (Aytemur 2007). Even Karaömerlioğlu 
(2007, p. 78), who has a relatively critical perspective on the Village Institutes and their role in the regime, offers a 
similar view by claiming that the Institutes have evolved from their establishment purposes. He argues that while the 
populism of the governing elite is restricted to the discourse level in order to preserve the segregation between the 
elites and the public, the Village Institutes carried populism to reality. Aside from the impact of the Cold War, the 
concerns of losing power, and the rifts within the party, these two different conceptions of populism give a better 
insight into understanding the reason why the Village Institutes were closed by the same party that opened them in 
the first place.  
4. Conclusion: The Village Institutes from Today's Perspective 
Today, the Village Institutes are idealized as the right and the efficient education model, especially among the 
Kemalist circles. The fact that they were short-lived, the attacks from in- and outside, and a generation of graduates 
that had contributed to the education of the villages and the literary genre of village novels, help to reinforce this 
idealization. As it was mentioned in the introduction of the study, another reason behind the nostalgia towards the 
Village Institutes are the never-ending discussions on education in Turkey. The topic of education is still very 
vulnerable to the government changes, and the quality of education is becoming increasingly questionable. In this 
situation, references to the Village Institutes in the discussions of an exemplary education model are inevitable. 
 Nevertheless, today's Turkey is not the same with the 1940s Turkey. The conditions that had paved the way for 
the establishment of the Village Institutes have considerably changed. First of all, there are demographic changes. 
Among the main triggers of the provincialism of the 1930s was the concentration of population in the rural areas. 
While the rural population reached 80 % at the time, today it has fallen to 9 % with the changes in the situation of 
cities and towns in 2013 (TUIK 2013). As a result, social development does not mean rural development anymore. 
The demographic changes in the rural areas are parallel to the shifts in the economy from agriculture and other 
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sectors. Rural-urban migration has begun with the industrialization movement in the 1950s, and this meant recession 
for the agricultural sector. The Village Institutes aimed to teach new agricultural techniques in the absence of 
machinery in order to create social development. However, in due course, agriculture lost its prominence in the 
economy, first to the industry and then to the service sector. Today, the agriculture sector is sustained with 
substitutes. It can hardly be sufficient for the domestic economy of a peasant, let alone be the pillar of the country's 
social development. For this reason, an educational mobilization that aims for agricultural development is not 
relevant in an economy driven by information technologies. In a similar vein, it is unlikely for a peasant who has left 
the village to study in order to go back to the village, considering the opportunities in the village. 
Nevertheless, this does not mean that all educational problems of the rural areas have been solved. Today, there 
may be a university in each city. However, many students, either in the city or in the village, are deprived of their 
obligatory right of elementary education. A major problem that comes forward regarding education in the rural areas 
is the education of children of seasonal workers. These children, who travel with their families to find work and 
even work as child workers, miss the beginning of the school year due to their nomadic life during most of the year 
(Bianet 2013). However, a model like the Village Institutes is far from offering a solution for the education of these 
children. The Village Institutes aimed to provide and generalize agricultural development; however, seasonal 
workers have traveled for work because they either had no land, had been deported from their land, or the land 
might have not been enough to provide for themselves. Thus, beneath such educational problem lies the exhaustion 
of agriculture for smallholders, especially in the Eastern provinces. This educational problem is interwoven with 
these families' poverty question, which means that the solutions offered for the education problem cannot be 
independent from the question of poverty. Another reason why the Village Institutes cannot be an appropriate 
solution for these children is the ‘education within work’ principle. The obligation of the peasant children to work 
on the construction of their schools was a controversial issue even in the 1940s. Today, loading down the school 
tasks on the shoulders of the seasonal workers' children, who already had to work at young ages, is beyond 
discussion. 
However, today, the quest for alternative ways of education is not over and the Village Institutes constitute a 
model for these quests either intentionally or unintentionally paving the way for a relativist and multicultural 
educational environment (Ege, 2012, pp. 4 - 6). These alternative education institutions that were established away 
from the cities and with the contributions of parents and volunteers, have the purpose to offer a kind of education 
that the formal education fails to provide or satisfy. Mutlu Keçi İlkokulu (Happy Goat Elementary School) that was 
opened in Bodrum by the Another School is Possible Association can be given as an example of such alternative 
education institutions. This school was designed as a democratic and alternative education model which belongs to 
students and parents, who contribute with their labor starting from the construction and have a say in the decision-
making process. Another example is the Nesin Mathematics Village in Şirince. This village founded by the support 
of donators, volunteers, and students, and functioning through a collective lifestyle is probably the closest example 
to the Village Institutes. However, even though these two current examples are non-profit institutions and offer a 
more democratic and participatory education model, they are distinguished from the Village Institutes in the context 
of their target group. The Village Institutes were opened for peasant children, so that they could spread this 
education to other peasant children. However, the examples above, even though they are non-profit, appeal to a 
high-income group which is dissatisfied with the formal education and has the cultural capital to be informed about 
these alternative institutions. 
 Nevertheless, even though the Village Institutes are not appropriate for the current conditions, the discussions 
that led to their closing have not lost their currency. It will not be wrong to say that these discussions have caused 
further polarization in the secular-religious axis in the last decade. The topic of education has never been 
independent from party politics and ideologies. This is also true for the Village Institutes, as the RPP expected from 
their graduates to spread the party's ideology (Karaömerlioğlu 1998, p. 73). In this respect, education has been a 
battlefield between different ideologies since the foundation of the Republic. While the battle was in the axes of 
leftist-rightist or communist-nationalist for the Village Institutes, and today it is in the axis of secular-religious, it is 
possible to observe continuity between the parties of the battle. Likewise, the mission of education to integrate the 
public into the regime remains. The Village Institutes aimed to integrate the rural areas into the Republic, whereas 
today, the education of religion is given weight in order to nurture a religious generation. To sum up, the Village 
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Institutes might not be an appropriate education model for today; however, the discussions surrounding them are 
insightful for understanding the past and the present of Turkey. Even though the circumstances that gave birth to the 
Institutes are no longer present, the Village Institutes still stand as a model to look up to with their certain features 
such as providing equal opportunities or being participatory institutions.  
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